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citizens of Concord feel a keen fin
terestin peeping fhia .in,sttution
with nJ thexounty jind we hazard
nothing, we think, jo stating ihat
all elsY beiDg equal, Concord will

In)
Zl

Special To close our 1.98 fancyPlaid (all
silk) Parasols now 99c. Our 1.68

solid color Chiffon Parasols now 1.25.

Nice lot of ladies white, black and col'd
Parasols,. well assorted.

Childrens Parasols 15 to 98c.
Umbrellas.

Ladies goods in black and colors, 50c.
to 3,0O.J

special Prices on gents' coarse goods.
:Worth 45 to 50o. to close nt 25o.

Nice assortment at 75c. to 1V25.
12 foot Jap Umbrella 3 25

Ladies9 Gauze Vests.
Unbleached. 2 1-- 2 cents.
Uleached. 5 cents up.
Lisle, 12 1-- 2 cents.

Ladies9 Dress Skirts- -

We have a nice assortment. Crash, cot-
ton, 48c. up. Linen, 1.30. White
Duck 75o. Navy 98c White P K 1.25.
Denim 75 to 1.50. Wool 1.68 up.

Underskirts -

Black Sateen 49 to 1.48.
White Muslin Underware assorted.

Shirt Waists- -

Prints 20o.
Percale 45 to 75c.
Plain or Printed Lawns 48 to 1.19.
Printed Organdie 45c. and P K 95c.

Corsets- -

Summer Net 25 to 60c.
Heavy goods 20 to 85c.

. See our 48c. line.

Respectfully!

The IfhiUdelpou Kecord speak?

clowinclv of our improving
.

basi--
."v. :.

nes condition 8 in the following ?one:
I- - is well to remember in thes

Idajs of :bu8ines3 .prosperity that we

are now reaping the first its of
be sed so wo several years .mk.o,. and

it id evident thut thA onlv limit rn

the expansion of our exports q

manufactures is our ability to conk
tinue to supply both the home and
foreign markets. Already many
manufacturers are refusing new or
ders by reason of eheer inability to
carry out their present contracts
within the time stipulated. In
proof of this fact the following
statement from the news columns
may be adduced not as a single or
exceptional case, but as representing
a condition of affairs which is be-comi- ng

every day more und mere
evident to the observer :

44 'President E H Gary, cf the
Federal Steel Company, is quoted as
saying tbat the entire tonnage of
his company for the season was coc
traoted for, eo that it could not
even consider any orders for im
oasdiate or nearby delivery. 'We
have nothing to sell,' Mr. Gary con
tinned, 'and are considering no
foreign orders, for we cannot take
care of all oar orders at home. The
conditions ar without precedent.
The tremendous demand seems to
come from all directions. Railroad
construction and improvements,
structural work and ship plate are
taxing our resources to the limit.
Other steel concerns, I understand,
are in a similar position '

"It ie safe to say that if any one
had ventured two years ago to in-

form the president of the Federal
Steel Company that such a coge.
tion of work wonld occur within two
succeeding years the propbet would
have been pronounced a fool or an
idiot. At that very time, however,
there were not lacking vipiblo signs
of the approach of the wave of pros
perity in manufacturing industries
wiich is now sweeping over the
lnd." .

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feel under

lasting obligations for what
Chamberlain's Cough remedy has
done for our family. We have
used it in so many cases of
coughs, lung troubles and whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given
the most perfect satisfaction, we
feel greatly indebted to the manu-
factures of this remedy and wish
them to please accept om hearty
thanks. Keipectfully, Mrs. S

oty, Des Moines, Iowa. For
sale byM L Marsh & Go.; drug
gist.

To Keen Egs Indefinitely,
According, to a note in the Elecs

trioal Eeview an electrician of St.
Paul, Minn., is said to have' devised
a way to preserve eggs "in an edible
condition' by electrifying them. He
first places the eggs where he can
exhaust the air from about them
and from within them. Taking
them from within this vacuum he
next paints them with an airproof
composition. Afterward he places
the painted eggs in a barrel of water
and passes through them a current
strong enough to destroy any germ
life within them.! Ex.

We haye a sh rt communication
signed "Just'ce" with pressing re-kno- wn

quest not to mak the author.
It will not appejr except over the
true name nor wll any other on 'the
subject cf bitter ontroversy. This
is served as due nitice to all. .

Admiral Dewe is accredited with
saying of our Sntiago-Merrima- cs

hero : "I like hin; he is brave, and
modest". The tro ble about Hobson
is that he tabes Ijfe too seriously he
is too bashful." All that kissing
and still bashful

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
editors and Proprietors.

OFFJ.GK - IN - BRICK - HOW. r
1HE SiA&DAKD is published every

day (Sunday excepted) ami delivered by
riea. iiates ot Subscription : .

x

One year ....... , . fXOO
Six vnonthn. . . . ..... . . --2.p0
Thn-- e months . . i .... ... X00
.One month . . . . . ... . . . . . 35
Single, c ioy. . . . ........ .05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
ourpage, eight-colua- m paper. It "has

-- a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Kats

Terms tor reguhr advertisements
mhde known on application.
J Address all communications to

; THE 8TANDARD,
. Concord, N. C.

COyrORD. N. C.rJUXH 27l899.
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THB SITUAUION.

In this issue will be noted Mr. J
P Ccok' article with reference to

N. G College. It will doub lss be

read with interest.
We do not propoBe rn this article,

to controvert anything in that ar-ti- ole

in the tenae of controversy.
We wish to accord to Mr. Cook all
the courtesy implied in asking him
to give us the best possible rep rt of
the commencement of North Caro-

lina College. Mr. Cook has very
sv.ioug persuasions and injects them
into his. writing. Our columns are.
of coaree open, as be says, to proper
diecnesior, of topics ot public inter-

est.
The editor of The Standard feela

the burden ot considering the iner
eat and influences of his pa; erf due
courteev to all and his own high
sense of pmi-eg- e and duty to labor
for the good of the interests involved
ia the matter before p 8. He recogs
nizes, too the right of all men to
refrain from controversy. He is
pained at an intimation in! Mr.

- yyua o ai'iuo tua' auyiuiuk; uc may
gav in reference to these matters is
the responsibility shifted by any one
else to the editor's shoulders. If
any one considers that the editor
has not a right to keep before his
readers what be chinks is the correct
view of matters, independent of all
that inay appear by even chosen
correspondents, his views ara greatly
at TftnanrA wirli thnap nf thfk writAr

Any intimation from either side
in this controversy that the writer is
being stayed by either side beyond
what commends iteelf to himi ap-

proaches a delicate spot. We try to
listen respectfully to all but claim
the right to form our own conciu
sic D3 and thus state them steering

In view ot the fact that Saliss
bary, Winston and probably other
places are moving on to secure N.
U. College we feel that it is doe to
Concord $6 p'aoe before her citizens

. .the situation as we see it.
The Norto Carolina Svnod chose

Mt, Pleasant, above all other places
in competion, at which to locate its
college It chose in its late meeting
to express its sense that the college
should be moved to som other
point. To this end it appointed a

tions for its location. When these
bids are in, it will devo'.ve upon the
Synod to acoept one or none of them.
mm V .1.it one be accepted it win instruct
the board of directors, which is
esocutially its couioiittee to manage
the college, to have the charter

the exigencies (presuming this to be
necessary) and do whatever elRe is
nece33ary to execute the will fof
Lutherans m North Carolina, sneak
ing through their representatives in
,the N. 0. nod. assembled . Loys
alty may oe conndently expected on
the part of that board. i,

Now we are gratified to find that

Burely stand head in favor with the
North" Carolina by nod. We feel

"s 'Z -

ure hat if . Concord wants North
Caio ma College she can get it.

In caee some uuforebeeu current
of proeperity should waft the col
lege to l 8 longed for success whtre
it is now loca ed, we fee) sure that
the people here would be gratified
next to having the college them-
selves, if not even more so, in 'their
sympathy with the citiz-- n of Mt.
Pleaeant.

There were 85 new doctors licensed
at the late meeting of medical sos
ciety at Asheville. We suppose
they understand how to gather goa'
lymph and squirt it into ua.

Injunctions are fashionable nowas
days and the anti-dispens- ary peop
are 'trying to get an icjauotion to
prevent the dispensary from going
Into effect in Greensboro. What
next ?

It is a o u story thai comes from

the Philippines that the natives are

oppressing, even murderirg, each-othe- r

la the territory once occupied
by the American army but not held
by garrisons. . Even in this there is

evidence that the United States has
a field of usefulness open in that
gooJly land where only man is vile.

Last tall I sprained my left
hip while handliLg some heavy
boxes. The doctor I called on
said at first that it was a slight
strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worse and the doctor
then said I had! rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and I
could hardly get around to "work.
I went to a drug store and the
druggint recommended me to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I
tiled it and one-ha- lf of a 50-ce- nt

bottle cured me entirely. I now
recommend it to all my friends.
r A Uabcock, Erie, Pa. It is
or sale by M L Marsh & Co.,

druggist.

About the Size of It.
Boys who walK the streets with

their hats on the back of their heads
long hair hanging .oyer their fore
heads, with cigarettes and vulgarity
n their mouths, are cheaper stuff

than old shoes; nobody wants them
at any price. Men will not employ
them; sensible girls will not marry
hem; they are not worth the keep

ing, and they will never ba able to
keep themselves. Ex.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in
the land wo are net afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have'the satis
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg
ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded--

Could Hot Blake the Arrangement.
Capt. S B-- . Alexander, who is the

manager of the First regiment
band, has been corresponding here,
hoping to play one night on a re-

turn date as they return from Ashe-
ville on their way to. Elon college
to play for commencement. Tim
would be' on next Tuesday night
and as more time would be needed
the arrangement could not ba made.

Fans.
Pa'mlc. up. SmallJap
Our 18c. ones the regular o

nrHnond, ainted Austrian, 2o 4s95, 98, 1.15, 1.25, 1.38. ' '

Gents' Shirts.
1.00 White Shirts for 50 cents.Swiss pnlT bosoms, 59 to 95 cents-Sil-puff bosoms, 95 cents.
rercaie &nirts 25 cents up
1 00 elastic Feam Drill T)ra
Gauze Shirts 15 cents nn w irui8.
Balbri-ga- n Shirts and Drapers 2.5c. np

Sojo.
Special-Eeg- ular 8 l-3- c. goods at 5cOur 10c. line usually sells for loc

Gents' Cuffs, worth 16 1--
2 for 10c.

Dry Goods- -

Remnants of plain iwhite and coloredOrgandie in good lengths at 80c ' lcpound. j

These goods cost you 5 to 7 1 2c'. peryard and the same as you
per yard for. We hye sVd stakfoi
these goods and every customer pleased

You can t afford to miss thischncetoget a line Organdie Dress for 50 to 63c.
Yard wide Bleaching 5c.
New lot of Swiss Embroideries m. .

Swiss Puffins for waist yokes 85c Nicer
than the 1.25 quality.
New lot of narrow Val Lace.

Encyclopedia! Britannica,
30 Volumes,

ONLY..,.. L j...... sihgoJ
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T If you have anything to sell?

'
5 '

you can make it known through

The Standard, f

V

STANDARD
day Sunday ex

make

Work.
Work ready when promised.

V

4

J . Advertising rates in

The Standard .t

tmade known on application.

J If you are not a snbscriber to J
lnetanaara

4 now is the time to subscribe. 5

THE
is published every

...

cepted) and delivered at your door

fpr only 10c per week or 35c- - per
'

.

X month

I THE STANDARD !
prints home and other news that is

;.of interest to our readers and to make

it grow better we must have the pat- -

t ronage of the people. -

Cliye us a trial when you

.4. your next order for.....;
5

t Job

I 1
. t

If you want to Ibuy anything J
youj.'can call for it through?

t The Standard.


